A revision of the genus Euseboides Gahan, 1893 (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae: Lamiinae), with description of two new species.
A taxonomic revision of the genus Euseboides Gahan is presented. Two new species, E. motuoensis sp. nov. and E. reni sp. nov., are described from China; habitus, male terminalia and aedeagus are illustrated. E. gorodinskii and E. tonkinensis are newly recorded from China. The male terminalia and aedeagus of E. gorodinskii, E. matsudai and E. punctatissimus are described for the first time. A new combination, Mimozotale (Parazotale) truncatipennis (Breuning, 1949) comb. nov., is proposed. Euseboides is redescribed and a key to Euseboides species presented.